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CASSIDY SMITH

For all kinds of

KENTUCKY
AND

VIRGINIA COAL
Cheap

Aug 12 tf

W T Tyler E F Robertson

MANAGERS

STAR
Planing Mill Co
Manufacturers and dcalors In all kinds of

Rough Dressed
LUMBER

White Pino and Poplar Singles
Doors of all Sizes

Sash Glazed and Unglazcd
Window and Door Frames

Moulding and Brackets of all kinds
Verandas of every Description

Star Planing Mill Company

Mt Rtnrline Ky

BnsMrii
--DEALERS IN

ill IMs oi yinia al
Kentncty Goal

Also Blacksmith and Anthra
cite Uoal All Uoal sold 72
lbs per bushel Highest cash
price paid for Wheat Also
Wheat Corn Oats and Hay
wholesale and retail
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-- - AGENT on
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west of depot

Mt Sterling Ky
Manufacturer nnd dealer in Tobacco Hogs ¬

heads Rough Lumber nnd Lake Ice Wo make
our buslnoss which Is booming by doing tho
nom woiK anil ouunng Jiuugu iumijur ui spec
lal prico which aio never met
custom sawing
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d m

WHFLETCHER
AUCTIONEER

MT STERLING KENTUCKY
his services to tho peojilo of MontgomeryOffers surrounding counties lrompt attention

gn en to all sales of Personal lroiicrty and Ileal
Estate Tonus Reasonable 21 lyr

JACK STEWART
AUCTIONEER

LEXIN0T0N KY

lrompt attention given to all sales entrusted to
hlscnro Leave outers at thlsolUcc or ndiUoss
him caio of Clarendon Hotel Lexington Ky

18 ly

MARY JANES MELANGE

Old Point Point Comfort not a Com-
fort

¬

Washington NaW York and
other Places of Noto Visited

Waisie Valley Aug 10 91

Miss Melviny Buttercup
Stumulcvillo Ky

My Dear CoiiBin Melviny
A trip to

Old Point Comfort Washington and
New York is not such a great thing
to some people but it was to me be

causo you know I am kept so closely

at home taking caro of my seven or
phan ncwhows and my family of
cloven cats

I had boon thinking of going for
sdme time and concluded to go on tho
excursion for tho bcnellt of the Mis-

sionary
¬

Society of tho Christian
church which left Lexington July 21

and supposed to be conducted by Mrs
E T Warner Wo know Mrs War¬

ner had a high opinion of our ability
to lake caro of our ourselves for wo

never saw herbut we did not appre-

ciate
¬

her exceeding thoughtfuluess for
our comfort as sho gave tho Lexing-

ton

¬

party and her particular friends
the fine vestibule cars and alo had
them assigned nice rooms at llygeia
fronting the bay

The scenery is very rugged and of
peculiar beauty especially the Pied ¬

mont Valley Isawaied river the
water being of a singular red color
caused by copper and iron deposits

We reached Old Point at nine
oclock Wednesday night I want to

pauso right here to tell you about the
nice young man we had in our party
We had only one man along and I
thought I would try and make an im
pression on him Of course I am
omowhat of an old maid being forty

past but when I am iixed up l am
fairly good looking But Melviny
my intentions in that line were rudely
checked

Early Thursday morning wc visited
Fortress Monroe which is a magnifi-

cent

¬

place The breastworks of earth
are very secure but to make security
more secure a canal ha3 been built
around tho Jort whlcli in timo of tyar
would make it almost impregnable
From there we went to Hampton and
visited tho Soldiers Homo and Ccmc
lory Tho Homo is a beautiful place
tho grounds being laid otfin walks and
drives nnd most magnificent flower
beds made in lovely designs The
Cemetery is beautifully kept and the
monument In memory of Union
soldiers who died to maintain the
laws is very imposing

We returned to the hotel and pre ¬

pared for our first plunge You
never saw anything to equal those
bathing suits They were so brief
and tight that your figure certainly
showed to advantage or disadvantage
as tno case iniglit oe Uur vouug
man had a terrible way of talkin
about form and wishing for his
Kodak whatever that is

We went by boat to Norfolk at
three oclock that aftornon and with a

charming lady friend for our guide
we saw a great deal of Norfolk and
Portsmouth One of tho most inter
csting places in Norfolk is St Pauls
Church built in 1STJ of bricks
brought from England It is in the
shapo of a cros and is very quaint
Tho walls yet hold a cannon ball
fired tho first day of January 1775 by
tho British from their frigate Liver-
pool

¬

Within the church wc find tho
chair in which John Hancock sat
when ho signed tho Declaration of
Independence originally leather but
now bearing its third covering of
dark red cloth In Portsmouth tho
navy yard is tho principal object of
interest Tho men-of-w- Texas and
Raleigh aro building here and all the
work is very interesting I did not
flirt but once and I must tell you
about it Wo wanted to go on board
tho receiving ship Franklin which
lay in tho river and a workman on
tho Texas told mo to wavo my
handkorchief andthoy would send a
skill for us I waved and a man on

tho upper deck waved in reply and
tho skiff put off for us at once Our
guido was acquainted with tho olllcor
lu charge and ho showed us marked
attention Wo woro taken all over
tho ship and wcro much interested in
what wo saw A hcaman on board
claims to bo tho oldest in tho navy
having been sixty fivo years in service

Tho dry dock into which vessels arc
floated for repairs is an immense
stone basin and was six years in
building When occasion requires
this dock io bo filled it can bo done in
a few minutes as tho powerful en ¬

gine pumps twenty thousand gallons
a minute There were other places
of interest but wc did not liavo time
to vfcit them

Wc vent out to Virginia Beach in
tho aftijflnoon It is only eighteen
miles and tho country U swampy and
not at all pretty We soon reached
tho bcafjli and got a view of the ocean

It is so grand so mighty so vast that
for oucq I had nothing to say How
any omcan stand in tho presenco of
tho majesty of this water and doubt
the cxisTcnco of a God is lincomprc- -

hciiiiblQ1 to me A bath at the beach
is mos delightful and exhilarating
and our bath at Old Point was no
comparison The bathing at the
latter place was very poor Just lake
a piungo wiicn mo sun is running
runniig high if you want to receive
new life We enjoyed everything at
tho beach but tho mosquitoes and
they enjoyed us With a little assist ¬

ance they would have taken us bodily
from our couch and thrown us out

4

tho window into the briny deep
Returning to Norlolk wc took a

steamer to Washington and reached
tlienj at eight on Sunday morning
No buildings being open on that day
wc Itook a drive over the citv out to
theLVrsenal and Arlington Lees old
hoine 1 think tho latter one of the
lov iest spots the sun ever shone upon

T linking that a visit to the National
Caj tal would bo incomplete unloss it
inc ided the home and tomb of Wash ¬

ing i3u wo went to Mt Vernon Mon
da morning It is a magnificent
pla j and beautifully kept I could
go tto details as to tho personal relics
of Gen Washington and family
wli h are to bo seen here but will
not tow

J think the Government made a
gre t mistake in not having bought
Mt Vernon If it is of any value it
is aluablc to tho Government and
shoiJiVbe bought and no charge made
for admittance Standing at his
tonlb you feel a peculiar reverence for
lib memory is as vivid now in tho
minis of men as it was long years
ago Wo returned and visited the
monument This is a magnificent
tribute to a noblo man It was
crcctcl at a cost of one million three
humlisd thousand dollars Wo went
up in he elevator and gained a lino
view of the city and river We
walkco dowu the steps 898 in number
to co ihe tablets of various states sot
in the vail Kentucky is very hand ¬

some and wc felt proud But if 1

hear any ono speak of walking down
tho stos I shall give them a piece of
advice Dont

I coid not describe tho places wc
visited so will mention the Patent
OOice Pension Ofllce which is the
htrgostbrick building in tho world
and tha TreaMirv Department Wo
were criuitted to go down in the
vaults and walk around one hundred
and seieiity six million dollars We
then went to the Bureau ot Engraving
and Piinting whore paper money U

made Perhaps you dont know that
it take one month and tlfiy two pit
plo to make a one dollar bill Thi
Department is very interesting and
concluded with magnificent system
I saw the man who printed tho first
greenback

Washington is a lovely city but the
crown of her glory is tho Capitol In
architecture in finish in lovliness it
is tho queen of all art You ought to
luivo been with us in tho whispering
gallciy This strango phenomenon
is in tho Hull of Statuary When at
extreme columns on either side you
can near a ligut wiuspcr distinctly
across tho room

Of course wo visited Smithsonian
Instiluto and National Museum but
wont toll you anything about it
You will havo to go and sco for your-
self

¬

Wo visited Oak Hill Cemetery tho
burial placo of John Howard Payne
whom wo all love for his touching
song known throughout tho Avorld

Tho shaft of tho monument is of wlilto
marble surmounted by a lifo sizo
bust Tho inscription Is singularly
beautiful and appropriate

nwiiimtwi

Sure when thy gentle bpirlt fled
To realms beyond the azure dome

With arms outstretched Gods angels
said

AVclcomo to Heavens Home riwent
Home

Wc sang ono verso of his tender song
and with reverential hearts andbowcd
heads turned away

Wc spent a fow hours at Glen Echo
Chautauqua Grounds which is yet in
its infancy and is the lovliest bit of
nature I saw in my travel- - Wc met
several members of the F F V and
they all agreed in placing Kentucky
next to Virginia But wc think as all

mothers admit that their daughter is
fairer than they Virginia could
scarcely do loss

Leaving Washington Friday morn ¬

ing we reached Now York about four
oclock Melviny I hope you wont
toll it but T was soinowhat frightened
when I saw so many folks but I sup ¬

posed it was Court day as there was
such a crowd in town but it was the
same every day I was there I think
Now York is a splendid placo to i oo

ugly people and I never saw so many
dirty foreign looking people It
makes mo mad to think about this
great city being given entirely to for¬

eigners If you could go to Castle
Garden and sco tho dirty depraved
and altogether horrible looking set
there you would rise up in arms to
run every foreigner out of the country
Now York is essentially a city of
great noise You cant hoar yourself
think There is a great rti h and
rumble of business and the men

havent time to get up and give you a
seat in tho street car We saw a
familiar face in the sign which rend
A largo glass of Kentucky whisky

for 5 cents
We visited Trinity Church also the

Cathedral which is magnificent We
also called on the littlo woman in the
harbor who holds open the gate of
commerce She is of magnificent and
colossal proportions with a waist of
thirty five feet and a sweet ki jsable

little mouth three feet wide How
the mind of man could havo conceived
and executed such a marveloiB work
of art is more than 1 can understand
We climbed up tho spiral stairway to
her crown

Central Park with its eight hun ¬

dred and sixty acre8 aflords a breath ¬

ing space for the peoplo of tho city
Statcu Island alogives them many a
pleasant outing We visited the Na ¬

tional Prohibition J ark on this island
and heard Rev Green Clav Smith
He had engagement there for several
days and among other good things
ho proposed setting them aright on
Women Suffrage

The Metropolitan --Museum of Art is

a charming placo to spend day Tho
collection is very fine Uoa Bon
hctirs Hor e Fair is certainly ono of
tho finest specimens ot the bru li It
is ideally perfect One can -- it for
hours entranced with iticharining ex-

ecution
¬

Many other paintings by
noted artists gavo us genuine pleasure
I must warn you about those Elevated
railroads Dont ride on them You
will be too far from tho ground for
safety and they take you rattling by
second and third story windows and
liou otops where the weeks washing
is hanging out Likewise avoid tho
underground roads

With no regrets wo turned our
backs on New York and took the
Guyandotte of tho Old Dominion line
for Old Point Comfort I dont mind
telling you a good friend that tho
voyage did not agree with inc Our
stato room was u terrible placo that
night The dificrent tonc3 in which
oh me and oh my were uttered

would have broken your heart I tried
to creep an deck next morning but
mado a failure Wo reached Old
Point at ono oclock next day

Melviny I want to givoyou a flual
warning for your own benefit and
tho benefit of unwary traveller If
you think of going to a nice cool
placo to have a pleasant time you

dont want to go to Old Point It is
terriblo warm there tho bathing is
poor tho faro is indifferent and
served by impertinent and Incompe-
tent

¬

servants

Wo oaino direct from Old Point and
wcro glad enough to get home

I didnt mean to write such a long
letter but was dying to talk and
thought I had as woll punish you as
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But dont lose your money by buy ¬

ing your till you sco our full iine We
can afford and do sell more Furniture
for less money than any Arm in town
Our furniture room Is up stairs
Dont fail to look through before you
buy Wo havo a nice Hue of Refrig
orators

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
We have a beauty of a Vest 3 for

2 V 2 for 2rc up to tho finest Silk
Dont buy till you look at ours

UMBRELLAS Wo nave a nice
line of them at way down prices

3000 PAiRS OF HOSE
Every pair of them a job and tho

nicest lino ever brought to this city
It vou want a pair dont fail to sco
them from oc to 100 a pair

WINDOW ELINDS ETC

Wo can fix you out in this lino at
18c up to 100 and a fine lino of
Lace Curtains at 40c up to 200
They aro beauties and dont you for¬

get it

TINWARE

We lead in this lino Six quart
covered Buckets at 17c Coflec Pots
10 13c 15c 17c and up Hunters
Selves best made at 20c everybody
sells at 30c up to 40c Cuspidors at
10c

BARGAINS in Glassware Etc
Wo always have lots of bargains in

this line 3 good glasses 10c Dec ¬

orated Tea Sets 350 per set Finest
line of Chamber Sets in town at 298
a set

HARDWARE

Nails 4c a pound Good door Iockp
20c Butts 31x3 complete at 10c a
pair Corn planters 75c Steel Hoes
25c 2 hand Saw Files at 5c Eight
inch Mill Pw File 10c

stoves STOVES I

We aro headquarters for this line
Can fit you out at from 5 up to anj
amount

Tacks Matches Picture Frames
1

A e sell 4 boxes Tacks for 5c 4
boxes Matches 5c Window Poles 20c
each Nico line of Picture Frames 23c
2Sc up

JW If you dont buy we will try
our bist to make you welcome

Now dont Forget the Place tor
Everybody goes to

Enochs
jBarp MB

Reese Bldg Mt Sterling Ky

any body
Hoping you will survivo thU a fict-

ion
¬

Yours exhausted- -

Maky Jane

An application for an annual pass
was onro ipado to Commodore Van
derbilt by tho president of a road
about twenty five miles long

Your road doesnt seem to cover
a great amount of territory
suggested the commodore to the ap-

plicant
¬

No said the applicant it isnt
quito as long as the New York Cen ¬

tral but by gracious Mr Vander
bilt its just as wide

The pass was issued Argonaut

A Chicago parson who is also a
school teacher handed a problem to
his class in mathematics Tho first
boy took it awhile and said

I pass
Tho second boy took it and said
I turn it down

Tho third boyjstared at it a while
ami drawled out

Icantmakoit
Very good boys said tho parson

wo will proceed to cut for a now
deal

And with this remark tho leather
danced like lightning over the shoul-

ders
¬

of thoso depraved young mathe-
maticians

¬

National Weekly
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